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10am Knitters 
Group
6pm Elders Mtg.
6:30pm       
Women’s Bible 
Study

11:30am         
POACA 
6pm Trustees 
Bd. Mtg.

Noon Bible 
Study
6pm Youth 
Confirmation 
Class 
6:30pm Men’s 
Bible Study

5:30pm Praise 
Band Practice
6pm Voter’s 
Assembly
7pm Choir      
Rehearsal

9am Traditional 
Service

10:15am Bible 
Study and 
Sunday 
School

11:15am 
Contemporary 
Service

Our Mission

Inspire
We believe that Jesus has called us 
to Inspire faith in others.       Psalm 119:105

Grow
We seek to Grow followers of Jesus.

Matthew 28:19-20

Change
We follow our mission to allow Him 

to Change the world!   
Acts 2:42-47

Our Vision

Redeemer Lutheran Church is fully 
committed to meeting the needs of fami-
lies with young children in our neighbor-
hood.

We know that, “As you did it to one of 
the least of these my brothers, you did it 
to Me.”(Matt. 25:40) We are called to nurture 
children inside our Little Steps Daycare 
ministry and Lincoln Elementary, provid-
ing social and spiritual support systems.

Our ambition is to be a church where 
children’s lives are elevated through min-
istries that support parents, teachers 
and education programs.

For Communion, we believe that when Jesus said, “this is My Body,” and 
“this is My Blood,” we are actually receiving Him in the bread and wine. Please 
see the pew book, or seek out Pastor, for further explanation. There is white 
grape juice in the center of the trays for those who would prefer.

Please pray for ~ the family of Marylin Brannock, the family of Aaliyah 
Hagerman, the family of Janet Murphy, Bob Conley, Sue Esterline, Adele 
Wollman, Terry & Alice Keefer, Carol & Jim Lohse, John Canan, Lucille Mikael, 
Florence Schultz, Tyler Sherrill, Joe Streeter, Norma & Bill Brinkerhuff, Ben Rice           
recovering from knee surgery, Bev & Mike Van Westen, & Liz Koehlinger     

Week of October 16



Redeemer Lutheran Church
Nineteenth Sunday After Pentecost

9am Service Matins
Opening Hymn ~ With the Lord Begin Your Task 

(869)
Invocation
Psalmody ~ (LSB 220)
Children’s Time
Old Testament ~ Psalm 121
Epistle ~ 2 Timothy 3:14—4:5
Holy Gospel ~ Luke 18:1-8
Sermon Hymn ~ God, Who Made the Earth and 

Heave (877)
Sermon ~ Rest Securely?
Canticle ~ (LSB 223)
Gathering of our Gifts and Tithes
Prayers of His Church 
Service of the Sacrament

The Words of Our Lord

      The Lord’s Prayer
        Distribution Hymn ~ On Eagles’ Wings  

(727)                                
Distribution Hymn ~ Precious Lord, Take 
My Hand (739)

      Distribution Hymn ~ Thy Word Is a Lamp 
(973)

God’s Benediction 
Closing Hymn ~ Lord, Dismiss Us with Your 

Blessing (924)
Up2Date

Praise Service begins at 11:15am. 
Today’s songs are Great I Am; 
Forgiven; and This I Know.

I tell you, he will give justice to them speedily. 
Nevertheless, when the Son of Man comes, will he 

find faith on earth? 
-Luke 18:8

Serving Next Week 
October 23
     9am Service 
Minister ~Pastor Carney
Organist ~ Cherylyn Trier
Acolyte ~ Gabe Veit
Ushers ~ Pete Barnett, 

Gary Diekelmann, Butch 
Kaiser, Bob Robbins

Elder ~ Lenord McCreery
AV ~ Billy Brinkerhuff & 

Blake Schroeder
Lector ~ Bob Conley
Greeters ~ Sue & Bob 

Conley
     
 Bible Study
Adult Study ~ Pastor 

Carney
Youth Group ~ Hallie & 

Billy
Sunday School ~ Cindy 

Barnett & Barb Lindquist
Coffee Hour ~ Audrey & 

Lenord McCreery
     
11:15am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Elder ~ Lenord McCreery
AV ~ Blake Schroeder ,  

Hallie & Billy Brinkerhuff, 
Acolyte ~ Adriana 

McCreery
Usher ~ Scott Backus
Lector ~ Abi Conner
Greeters ~ The Curto   

Family

Order of Service:
Scan the QR codes below.
View the 9am service order

or 11:15am service order

The Middle Cross: 
Adriana McCreery ~ 
Vocals
Raeann Rice ~ Vocals, 
Piano
Trey Skaggs ~ Guitar
Bill Alberding ~ Bass
Billy Brinkerhuff ~ 
Vocals, Drums 

Hearing Assistance 
Headsets at the back of 
the church for those who 
would like to use them. 
Just pick up a headset, 
or see an usher for 
assistance.

Pew Books
In order to serve you 
better, we are requesting 
that you please put 
your information in a 
pew book. We ask that 
you print all requested 
information, pass it 
down the pew, and 
return the book to the 
center aisle.

Need a Quiet 
Place?

The Narthex is available 
at every service. Just 
stop by with your child 
and you can still view 
the whole serivce via 
our livestream.

Altar Flowers 
dedicated by Diane Pifer in loving remembrance of my mother 

and Jane & Jerry Bischoff in joyful celebration of our 
30th wedding anniversay                                                                       

9am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Organist ~ Cherylyn Trier
Acolyte ~ Maddie Riley
Ushers ~ Pete Barnett, 

Gary Diekelmann, Butch 
Kaiser, Bob Robbins

Elder ~ Bill Alberding
AV ~ Billy Brinkerhuff & 

Brooke Schroeder
Lector ~ Susan Moss
Greeters ~ Deb & Karl         

Shimulunas

Bible Study
Adult Study ~ Pastor 

Carney
Youth Group ~ Hallie & 

Billy
Sunday School ~ 

Liz Slone & Audrey       
McCreery

Coffee Hour ~ Nicole & 
TJ Veit

 11:15am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Elder ~ Bill Alberding
AV ~ Rich Skaggs, Abi   

Conner & Billy Brinkerhuff
Acolyte ~ Trey Skaggs
Usher ~ Scott Backus
Lector ~ Kellee Skaggs
Greeters ~ The Backus 

Family

Serving Today



•Grow•
Redeemer 411

Have you seen the 
Redeemer 411? It’s a 
weekly video series 
hosted by Phil Kuhn, 
Pastor and Billy 
Brinkerhuff that outlines 
happenings in our 
church. They take a 
look at the past and 
upcoming sermon, 
there’s a Little Steps 
update, announcements, 
three questions, and 
sometimes an interview. 
You can catch up with 
previous episodes on 
our YouTube channel.
Let us know at 
(churchoffice@
redeemerwarsaw.org) 
if you have questions 
on accessing the series, 
or if you have any 
suggestions for the 
series.

Church 360º 
Directory Update

In the following weeks, 
the office will be 
working on updating 
and adding to the 
member’s database. We 
will be reaching out to 

everyone to confirm and 
update information and 
photos. 
This is how you can 
be opted into our 
messaging service with 
your email and/or text, 
so you don’t miss out 
on important Redeemer 
service and small group 
announcements. 

However, since only 
members can see this 
info, an “invitation” 
needs to be initiated 
by the office. Please 
contact the  office to 

receive this “invitation” 
or if you have any 

questions.

Weekly Devotion
Are you looking for a 
devotion!?  Looking 
for a life-based email 
devotion?  Than look no 
further than your email 
inbox!  
Pastor writes a devotion 
3 times a week 
(Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday) and emails 
them out as a ‘blind 
copy’ email devotion 
(your email address 
is not shown, all are 
private!).

   If you would like to 
receive these devotions 
simply email Pastor and 
let him know!

Sunday School 
Teachers

The Board of Ed is 
looking for Sunday 
school teachers for 
the fall.  Teachers 
are needed for the 
preschool class and the 
K-6 class. Contact Tami 
Beery or Lisa Fouts.
 

•Inspire•
Women’s Bible 

Study on
  the women’s Bible 
study meets on Monday 
evenings at 6:30pm.  
Our study of first and 
second Thessalonians 
will run for about ten 
weeks, with each first 
Monday of the month 
being an LWML mites 
night.  All women of 
Redeemer are welcome 
to join us. 
Mite boxes are available 
at the Welcome Center 
if you would like to 
contribute to this great 
organization.

Sunday Adult Bible 
Study

 
Pastor will begin 
a new study soon 
Numbers in the Bible. 
An examination of 
how God uses the 
numbers 1 -12 to help 
us understand His 
message.

What’s It All About. An 
in depth look at the 
topics you learned in 
Confirmation.
From Luther’s Small 
Catechism, Today 
Pastor’s Bible Study 
is on Baptism & 
Communion.

Wednesday Noon
Bible Study
Revelations

Revelation is one of 
the most challenging 
sections of Scripture. 
There are so many 
marvelous things in 
this Epistle that John 
is trying to show God’s 
people after they were 
revealed to him. With 
his use of symbols, 
images, and a cyclical 
style, many struggle to 

understand what he is 
tying to communicate. 
As we read through 
this book ultimately 
what we will find is 
remarkable and divine. 
This is a letter writ-
ten to all Christians to 
show them “the things 
that must soon take 
place.”

“Blessed is the one 
who reads aloud the 

words of this prophecy, 
and blessed are those 
who hear, and who 
keep what is written 
in it, for the time is 

near.” 
(Revelation 1:3)

Wednesday Men’s
Bible Study

The men’s Bible 
study meet in the 
Narthex at 6:30pm 
on Wednesdays. 
They have completed 
Hebrews, and have 
begun a study on the 
adventures of David. 
If you would like to 
join or want more 
information speak 
with Allen Werk.

Check Your 
Mailboxes!

Please be checking your 
mailboxes regularly or 
you might be missing 
out on important items. 
If you do not have a 
mailbox, or have any 
questions please reach 
out to the church office.

Schedule Changes
For any Scheduling 
changes or things that 
need added to the 
Church Calendar, please 
email the office at 
churchoffice@
redeemerwarsaw.org. 
This will help ensure the 
calendar is accurate for 
all those viewing it.

“God writes the 
Gospel not in the 
Bible alone, but also 
on trees, and in the 
flowers and clouds 
and stars.”  

Martin Luther



1720 E Center Street + 574-267-5656 + churchoffice@redeemerwarsaw.org                                                               
Pastor Bill Carney, pastor_carney@redeemerwarsaw.org

http://www.redeemerwarsaw.orgvisit redeemerwarsaw.org/news for additional announcements and updates                                                                

Member of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod 

Redeemer Choir
Sing a new song with 

some new friends!
If you love to sing 
and would like to help 
enhance our worship 
services, consider 
joining us in praise.

Next rehearsal date 
is October 20 at 7pm. 
questions? see Ann 
Werk. 

Youth Group 
Hot Chocolate Hay 

Ride!
The first fundraiser for Youth 
Gathering 2023 is on Oct. 22. 
That is a Saturday, and the 
event will start around 4pm. 
We expect this event to be a 
great time for all. It’s a Hot 
Chocolate Hay Ride, with a 
bonfire, s’mores and more. 

Come out to the Brinkerhuff’s 
on the 22nd and enjoy some 
fall fellowship time in support 

of our Youth Group.

Food Pantry
The Salvation Army Food 
Pantry and the Combined 
Community Food Pantry 
are in dire need of non-

perishable food and supplies. 
The mission board will be 

collecting items immediately 
for these two organizations. 

Please bring in any non-
perishable items. 

There is a collection box in 
Fellowship Hall. 

Stewardship Thoughts
 “I give thanks to my God always for you because of the 

grace of God that was given you in Christ Jesus.”
                                                                 -1 Corinthians 1:4           
 

The grace of God and thanksgiving go together. God has 
given us everything we possess and everything that we 
are. He is the Giver. Once we realize this, then thankfulness 
wells up inside of us. How could it not? And as Paul shows 
us here, it’s not only the grace given to us individually 
that causes us to give thanks. It’s even the grace given to 
others. We certainly have much to be thankful for when we 
look at the gifts of grace all around us. And how do we say 
thank you to the Lord? In any number of ways – in prayer, in 
sacrificial giving to His mission, and in imitating His love and 
kindness to those around us.

Voter’s Assembly 
This Thursday, October 20, 

6pm
Come and be part of the 

conversation and see 
what’s going on in your 

church. Not a voting 
member? It’s easy! come 

and see.
Main topic will be the 2023 

budget.

Last Weeks Statistics
Attendance:121     Giving: $8,327.00

Keefers
Terry & Alice Keefer are in need of someone to clean their 
home. If you are interested or know someone who would 
be available, contact the office.


